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. I ~ GEO. E. NEWELL, s 1 H . P. FREECE, EDITOR-IN-CHIEF, Th t BUSINESS MANAGER, 
;~:. ~::::~,:::::•;.,__ l======== e====== y=== u== s==·====!.J =~:~ :OR;::::;V;;;:,:,NNT~ E»tTOR, 
PUBLISHED MON'J.'HLY RY 'l.'HE SENIOR CLASS. 
PARK COLLEGE. 
PARKVILLE, Mo.,APril 1-04. 
Pres. VI. J. Ker:r-
Logan Utah. 
Dear Sir:-
I am a graduate of' Par1c Collage 0r Yill be in a :--l'lo:rt 
time and contemplate tal<ing an enp.:ineer"inp:- course. I am a native 
of' Utah and •:ould like to':: in or as nea:r the st at,3 as possi'blo 
for the reason that I i ant to locate someYhe:c in the vacinity 
afte:rYa:rd.s. I have been atternting col2.ege at Parkville !Jo. f'or 
the last se~en years entirely on my own resources and rr:ust con-
tinue to d.o so in I'.lY furtl10r study. I wonl1 liJrn to f'ind a school 
where I can teac11 :for my entire expen8es while tal<inf, tho engi-
nee:rin,~ cou:r~,e. ·1 f you have such a place in your institution I 
sl1all be very t11ankful and endeavor to give f'ull equivalent in 
vrilling and :faithful service to my best ability. 
I ta1<e pleasure in refering you to Pxes. L. M. :-,1cAfee,Prof' . Stephens, 
'lr . H. D. McAf'ee, and other::; if' you ~hould "'e8ire. 
'P.nolo~ed. f'ind re:faxencos and. choice of sul:);i ect s f'or ~'hich I 
have a special liking. 
Eopinp; to hca:r from you ::-oon I am obliging-lv yours. 
,I) 
A;vri:t B, 1$)04 . 
r~. RilP~ FrA~oe , 
Pa-rkv:i..ll~, Ht). 
DBar ~:i.. ·r:--
You:f' f'nvor of th0 1st 1nat .,. inqu:i.rin.;:;; i'1het:'1P r 1,11 yr ) W\Htld 
he an O!)~ntng f:o--r> ~-'OU :tr; thin :brnt:i. tntion to tet:.H!il unu at t~i:o Bi:.: "n 
ti:em _;_,U).'i-Jue an <1ngi.nee1~ine 001..0:•no, 1$ juat rn<)Bi'-.rnct . 'fherfi vrnr:i:: no 
enclom..n·Ps ::,ivi.nz ro-f'P1.•rme-0s R-nd clloi.ce of' suhj0,c",s. .::w BtatAxl in 
your oomwun::t.~at:ton. J.f: you wiJ.J. send tJ1in tnfori-:a t ion , I si1all 
t::ike !)lna13ur0 1n informi.n:, :re.a ,;;,1etJi/'3J.' vu-: c,...n UJ.'Pl.-ne,e to t:.ive you. 
